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Ithaca College Jazz Vocal Ensemble
VOICES:  Past, Present, Future
John W. White, director
Ford Hall
Saturday, April 22nd, 2017
8:15 pm
Program
Armando's Rhumba Chick Corea
JVE Rhythm Section
Here Comes the Sun George Harrison
arr. Kerry Marsh
Solos:  Katherine Bobsein, Emily O'Connor
New Day Carol Welsman
arr. Jennifer Barnes
Solos:  Jared Fink, Michelle Shaubi,
Rebecca Angel, Dan Monte
Cecilia Paul Simon, arr. New York Voices
(use by special permission)
Solos:  Ben Monacelli, Matthew Moody
Four Brothers
(as done by Manhattan Transfer)
Jimmy Giuffre
trans./arr. by Mark Mazur
Soloists:  Danielle Avicolli, Hannah Martin,
Stephen Rothhaar, Michael Stern
Love for Sale Cole Porter
arr. Laura Douthit
Laura Douthit, solo
Waiting in Vain Bob Marley
arr. Rebecca Angel
Rebecca Angel, solo
Still Life Kim Nazarian, Jay Ashby
Carol McAmis* (vocal), John White* (piano)
If You Never Come to Me
  (Inútil Paisagem)
Antonio Carlos Jobim
(Eng. lyrics by Ray Gilbert)
Marc Webster* (vocal), Matt Clauhs* (flute)
Invitation  Paul Webster, Bronisław Kaper
Lauren Thaete (sax), JVE Rhythm Section
I Want You Back Berry Gordy, Freddie Perren,
Alphonso Mizell, & Deke Richards
arr. Kerry Marsh
Solos:  Erin O'Rourke, Ben Monacelli
Improv solos TBA
My Foolish Heart/Moth Ned Washington, Victor Young
arr. Kerry Marsh
My Romance Lorenz Hart, Richard Rodgers
arr. Gene Puerling
Birdland Joe Zawinul
(words by Jon Hendricks)
Solos:  Hannah Martin, Brandon Schneider;
Others:  Ginny Maddock, Sarah Loeffler, Kelly Meehan, Adam Morin, 
Samuel Sauer, Lucas Manfredi
Down them stairs, lose them cares--where? Down in Birdland!
Total swing, bop was king there. Down in Birdland!
Bird would cook, Max would look--where? Down in Birdland!
Miles came through, 'Trane came too--there, down in Birdland!
Down them stairs, lose them cares - where?
Basie blew, Blakey too--where? Down in Birdland!
Cannonball played that hall--there, down in Birdland!
Yeah!
Personnel
Sopranos Tenors
Rebecca Angel Benjamin Monacelli
Danielle Avicolli Matthew Moody
Sarah Loeffler Adam Morin
Ginny Maddock Stephen Rothhaar 
Erin O'Rourke
Lindsey Weissman Basses
Lucas Manfredi
Altos Samuel Sauer
Katherine Bobsein Brandon Schneider
Laura Douthit Michael Stern 
Hannah Martin
Kelly Meehan Saxophone:  Lauren Thaete
Emily O'Connor Piano:  Jared Fink
Michelle Shaubi Bass:  Ryan Petriello
Drums, Percussion:
    Dan Monte
*denotes IC Faculty
Select Upcoming Performaces
Monday, July 31, 2017, 7:00pm, Ford Hall Auditorium
– New York Voices Vocal Jazz Camp, opening concert 
Saturday, December 9, 2017, 8:15pm, Ford Hall Auditorium
– Winter Concert 
Saturday, April 21, 2018, 8:15pm, Ford Hall Auditorium
– Spring Concert
